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French Robe Lengths.
Richnesa cf atyle, beauty or p&ttE mc

and strict iconomY ny nprias, stand e ut
with vivid distinct.nes on érery piéc
of our New Fall Dresa Goods. ry p
them are many elegant French R
Lengths in stylish paterns, no e cwoake
an d which we luckily control. thers'e, aà
exclîaivenes of aty le in these Beautui
Ro>be Lengtha that ne description in cold
&ype could do justice to.

Colored Dress Goods,
New Amason Cloth Suitinge lunmît the

laestudh ahandard color, vwh nice
brigiî finish, 67c.

Newvert Cloth Suitings In a spl. r.
did range of dark grounda, uhot wnih
prtey combinatiun clorings, ec.

Ncw Silk and Wool Dress Good,cboice abot effcts, witn raised bou, le
pa-îe-rnsL, 97C.

No ew utt clth, one of thi atsîët
Paria Drus MorelLijéa. afull Zrauq2 u
handeume design&, $165.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limite&

New Dirss Patterns.
New Silk and Wool Dreas Patterus

bright colored ground, with raised igurey
in black, $6.75.

New French Broche Dreas Robes, in
nîe combination colorings and pretty
designa. 7 yards to each pattern; $11 e5.

Ne-v Si]k Brocatelle Dress Robes, u(-
gant acroll designs ;n black on cetîc,
colored grounds, no t alike, $17 u.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited'

111g¿-.lass Jackes.
Lbdies' StylishBlack Westof England

Serge, double breasted. new high collar,
liied with silk serge, price $8 50.

Ladi-s' New Plain Black Beaver Cloth,
satin dnlsh, double breasted style, with
fancy collar, and richly trimmed wit
mohair braid and jet .ornaments, $' 75.

Leidies' igh-class Black B x tCoth
Jacket, stylish eut, in double breasted
ashion, sullar, revers and puckets, trim.

med with handeome mohair braid and
ined with new silk Serge. Perfeet it.

ting, $15 00.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., imted,.

High-C&gls3 Cptes.
Ltdies' Stylish Fancy Black Cloth

-pes in rough effects, out ulI sm e -p,
latet high collar, styliahly triuinî<d
with Molair Braid, manunish back. $.25.

L rdies' New Fancy Black Rough Cloth
Capes, handsomely trimmed with New
Mohair Braid. cut with full sweep and
mancy collar, $9.00.

Ladies' Model Cape in new fancy
cluth, richly trimmed with Mohair
Braid, new dolman back and stylish col-
lar. $13 75.

Ladies' New Black Cloth Cape, exclu-
sive pattern, dolman back, new Freuch
collar, square front and handeome peari
buttons, $15 60.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Damask Table Clotlis-
Good Qunality Unbleached Linen Dam-

aask TabIe Clits, sizes about ]4 by I4
yards, 32c.

Fis }Iand. Loomi Linen Tablé Cloths,
g.ood, clean, round yarn of extra quality,
size about 2 yards by 2 yards, 96e.

Heavy Silver Flax Linen Tablé Olothe,
verny fine quality and extra brighit yan
about 2 by 2 yards. $1.25.

.Very Fine and Extra Heavy Bleached
Lineni Table Cloths, 2 by 2 yards. This-
is a line of exceptional Yalué sud ladies
would do well te ses it, 11.50.

THE B. CARSLEY CJO., imitade

flOwel3 at Mill1 .Prices.
Special Linseto Wite Turkiah, with

pretty olored borderasuad fringedi ends,
freon 9½c to 3c.

Coloredi Turkish Bath Towels, in varié-
ly of dainty colons, withi fringed ends,

V'yer> Fine Linon Bath Towels, extra
aize, extra quality, in smooth and tins
surface, with colored bordera and friugcd
enida from 32c to $LO.

flurkish itecis.
White Tirkish BathSheets, from $31

up to $3,76.

lail Ordera careflily filled

The SCAIRSOLEy(fi
165 te M13 Notre Daine -Strt
92 te I 94-.StjamBStOt
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